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JONAH SWALLOWED BY THE WHALE.

The State convention by an

overwhelming vote endorsed the
Columbia State's contention for
an instructed delegation for
Bry'in. Editor Gonzales led the
fight, but an ungrateful conven-
tion could not rise above little
petty personal prejudice, and
they repudiated their leader after
his victorious battle, by refusing
to elect him a delegate to the
National convention. The mo-

tive prompting this littleness
was a fear, in case of Bryan's
success, Gonzales would be an

influential force in the distribu-
tion of federal patronage in this
State. The idea of men dele-
gated by a trusting people, to
choose a President not being
above the methods of gutter pol-
iticians. is a reflection upon the
masses they represented.
THE TIMES was opposed to

sending an instructed delegation
to Denver, but had we been a

member of that convention, after
that body adopted the resolution
to instruct for Bryan, we should
have in all consistency, voted
for Capt. W. E. Gonzales, in

preferance to either of the other
gentlemen elected, because, we

regard it due to his untiring
efforts that South Carolina goes
to a great National convention
handicapped with instructions tc
vote for one man. and they must
continue to vote for him until hE
alone strikes the manacles from
them.
Of the four delegates-at-large,

at least two of them, both Un-
ited States Senators had ex-

pressed themselves as opposed
to instructions. Yet by a trick
movement of politicians thesE
two were chosen by acclamation,
while the man who guided the
ship of instructions into a safe
harbor, was turned over to a

gang of pirates, that got aboard~
after the tempestous billows had
been successfully ridden, and
hurled him overboard tha1
others may reap the joys _of his
successful guidance, but in this
they onily fooled themselves. I:
Bryan is elected President, 11
can be taken from us, Capt. W.
E. Gonzales will have influencE
at the White House in Washing
ton, and some of the very gang
that aided and abetted in grati
fying the personal spleen ot a

few politicians, will be doffing
their hats to him, and beg foi
his assistance in securing some
of ti~e crumbs that fall from the
President's table.

Gonzales was given a very
raw deal by the Democratic con
vention, that was undeserved
and which does not speak wel
for the State, to the peopl
abroad. The action of tbe con
vention was not only unfair, bu
it was inconsistent, and hypo
critical, inasmuch as it defeated
the object of its professions b3
electing men whose public ex
pressions are not in accord witi
the resolutions adopted, and de
feating the man who was th<
very spirit of the convention
so far as Bryan and instruction!
are concerned.

LET THEM CUT.

The Crumnpacker amendmnen
to the publicity bill adopted b;
the lower House of Congress, i

enacted into law will do what it:
author intends -- punish th<
South, by reducing its represen
tation in Congress, and in th<
electoral college- In the opin
ion of many in the South the
enactment of a law by Congres:
that will cut down representa
tion in the South because of thi
disfranchisement laws, instea<
of being a punishment, will be
blessing, it will emancipate th<
Southern whites from politica
servility, it will bring about tha
independence a proud people i.
entitled. We have no fear o
the reduction of Southern rep
resentation in Congress, it ma:
'deprive a few of our prominen
politicians of positions. but thi
work done now in Congress b;
them can be done by few mei
which we would gladly consen
if it will unshackle us from ou:
present political conditon, if i
will, in the reduction .> repre
sentation take with it the "nig
ger in the wood-pile" bugaboo
so that the people of the Sout]
can call to book the politicians
even to do so. it must necessitat'
another party.

Eliminate the possibility o
negro domination and in ou:
judgment the South will ,vel
come a reduction of representa
tion in Congress. As things
political exist now, the South i
not, and cannot be free ii
thought, speech and action,i
cannot have that good and wis'
government which comes t<
States where there are two par-
tias, each watching the other
and each calling the other t<
account.Where suchconditions d<
not exist the people are free fron
bossism, their public officials ar<
their public servants, but th<
contrary is the case with us.
No he rumpars strike n<

terror here, let the representa-
tion be cut down. that our elec- i
tion laws cannot be questioned i
by the federal government, and <

that we may enjoy the rights of 1

free thought, speech and acts
without endangering our white
civilization.
"To be a queen in bondage is nire vile
Than is a slave in base servility."

ANSEL ENEORCES THE LAW.

All this stuff about Charleston
not supporting Governor Ansel
for re-election, "because he has
been ungrateful to the blind
tigers who elected him two years
ago" is all stuff. There is no

doubt that Governor Ansel has
made some enemies among his
former supporters in Charleston,
but the number is not of sufli-
cient force to out number those
citizens who give a man credit
for doing his sworn duty. We
disapprove of the methods of
enforcing by injunctions, the
dispensary law, and in fact, dis-
approve of the dispensary sys-
tem for Charleston. at the same

time, the law is upon the statute
books, and what for a governor
would we have, if he winked
at the open violation of law as

it is alleged is the case in Char-
leston. It is current report that
there are blind tigers in opera-
tion in that city, and sometimes
they are hauled up in the courts,
but the cases seldom if ever, get
beyond the grand jury. Under
these circumstances, the Gover-
nor who has sworn to enforce
the law,finds that he can comply
with the oath, by injunction pro-
ceedings only, and he does it.
Have the injunctions been effec-
tive, can only be told by those
who are on the spot. If effective
by driving the tigers out of busi-
ness, then Governor Ansel
should be commended by law-
abiding citizens. If ineffective,
the non-enforcement of the law
can only be attributed to a law-
less spirit, which we feel satis-
fied Charleston cannot be proud
of.

Colonel Blease is opposing
Governor Ansel, and he will poll
a large vote in Charleston, not
because he will grant immunity
to the blind tigers, but because
he has many personal admirers
in the city. He also has many
friends throughout the State,
many of whom will not consider
his platform or an issue,will vote
for him. But notwithstanding
his popularity we do not believe
the vote Blease will get in Char-
leston is given to punish Ansel
for upholding the law.

Attorney General Lyon rep-
resented the State in Richmond
yesterday before Chief Justice
Fuller and won first blood in the
dispensary case by having the
court to refuse to dismiss the
State's appeal from Judge Prit-
chard's decision in the dispen-
sary case.

South Carolina's delegation to
Denver is consigned, freight col-
lect to 'William Jennings Bryan
for Personal Use." They will
get there safe alright, because
they go West guarded not by
Grace-a staunch Bryanite, but
by a true and faithful Palmer
and Bucknerite--Warinlg of the
Charleston Pat.

Prohibition won in North Car-
olina yesteyrday by a large major-
ity-estimated from 40,000 to
50,000. The larger part of North
Carolina has been prohibition for
a long time, but the movemnent
has extended to wiping out the
legal sale of liquor in the few re-
maining cities. North Carolina
will now have a State-wide pro-
hibition law.

Itmay as well be understood
now,that Democratic newspapers
opposed to the nomination of
William Jennings Bryan for
president are not required to
withdraw that opposition be-
cause South Carolina has sent
an instructed delegation to Den-
ver. But when the Denver con-
vention places its endorsement
upon Bryan as it is likely to do,
then the opposition must cease
Stobe loyal to the party.

The editorial in Monday's
News and Courier captioned "No
Excuse for Faction" has our ful-
-lest endorsement, and as one
who when factionalism run high,
was a strong partisan, we long,
long ago saw the error, and
Ihave been ever since, doing what
we could to stamp it out. There-
Sfore in the political contest this
summer should there be any at-
Stempt to blow up the coals of
-factionalism by any candidate,
Swepledge THE TIMES to do its
Sutmost towards defeating the
candidate guilty of the crime,
for a crime it will be.

"The Real Bryan" compiled
SbyRichard L. Metcalfe,.- a new
Sbook now about ready for the
-press is being pablished by the
-Personal Help Publishing Co.,
DesMoines, iowa, which will be
sent post paid for $1. 25. There
is no better source of informa-
Stion than Metcalfe. when it
comes to knowing something
about the great orator and party
leader. We look forward to this
book with much pleasure not
-only because it comes from the
pen of an excellent writei-, but
because it will be replete wvith
1interesting information. When
bthebook gets here, the first to
Sreadit shall be Disciple Sam,
Swhose loyalty to the Great Comn-
moner never llags. Samuel J.
Bowman is the greatest Bryan
man in the Univ-rse, and he
shall recad 'The Real Bryan."
It is due him.

ITCH{ cured in 30o minutes by Woo~A
ford's Sanitary Lotioni. Never fails.

The Columbia State of 21st
nst., resents the intimation that
n its fight for instructing the
lelegates to Denver, it appealed
o Caesar Tillman, oh well, let
t go at that, we admit it did not
nake a direct appeal, nor did its
:ditor go to him with tearful
yes, and beg for aid, but in the
antire campaign a reading be-
ween the lines sounded to us

:hat Tillman's approval was
tvanted. The old Mogul himself
:nust have so regarded it, or why
should he have gone out of his
ay to plant ;a kick between

the pistol pockets of the two

ditors of South Carolina's lead-
ng daily newspapers?
The anti Bryanite members of

the recent State convention act-
d like the little chap the calf
run over-speechless. The ques-
tion to be asked is, what did
they go there for? Cedar Springs
isthe place for mutes, and the
seacoast for clams. How many

of that silent bunch will be can-

didates in the primary? Sena-
tors Tillman and Gary, who had
given public expression in oppo-
sition to an instructed delega-
tion, were elected and labeled,
but they will not be candidates
inthe primary, the former is
sojourning in Europe, and the
latter will be resting from his
senatorial labors, butthe fellows
we want to know something
about are those who evoluted
from men to mice.

Congress adjourns without en-

acting any law which will give
to the States the right to control
shipments from beyond their
borders.The inter-state commerc
law has not been modified. It
was- the desire in order that pro-
hibition territory might not be
obstructed in the enforcment of
its prohibitory laws, that Con-
gress should give the necessary
aid by permitting the States to

regulate and- control the ship-
ments of liquor upon arrival into
the States The situation re-

mains so that regardless of any
law a community or State may
enact, there can be no inte:cfer-
ence with that which is shipped
into the State from another
State, while the same is in
transit, nor can it be interfered
with upon arrival at its destina-
tion until after it has been de-
livered to the consigr.ee, and
not, even then, without regular
attachment proceedings based
upon affidavit. alleging a viola-
tion of law, forcing the party so

alleging to prove guilt, and, fail-
ing to prove the allegations,
there is a legal redress for the
party annoyed or damaged.

The reply of ''The South At-
lantic League of German Socie-
ties of the National German-
American Alliance," to the pro-
fane, obscene and vulgar attack
made from his pulpit in Atlanta
by Rev. Len G. Broughton,
ought to be read all over the
country. It voices the senti-
ments of decent people. It is digni-
fied in tone and piously temper-
ed, a forceful rebuke from a
great people. When pulpits are
corrupted into political rostrums
in the interests of an issue ox
man, the corruptor is a betrayex
of religion and he should be un-
frocked and held up as having
polluted a sacred trust. The
speeches of that fire-brand and
menace to society, Emma Gold.
mar., the notor ous anarchist,are
no more extravagant and false
than the foul-mouthed execra
tions of Atlanta's sensational
preacher Dr. Len G. Broughton.
When a man, the representative
of a great church denominatior
is so intemperate in speech as tc
indiscriminately make the vile
charges he made against as gooc
people as the world has pro
duced, and, who make up of ou
best citizenship, the law shoult
place him in the bomb throwing
class. and put its machinery intc
operation to suppress him.

Pinewood Pickups.

Editor The Mannin:r Times:

A young lady handed her beat
the pink slip in Paxville lasi
Friday evening and it jared the
old fellow until it made thE
sidewalk in China bulge outward
Messrs. 0. D. Harvin and

Fant Broadway spent a few day~
in Branchville last week.
The repairs on the Methodisi

church is being pushed forwarc
rapidly.
Pinewood Lodge No. 12-

Knights of Pythias will servi
refreshments at its next regulai
convention on Wednesday even
ing, June 3rd. at 8.45 o'clock.
All members are urged to attenc
this meeting -'as there will be
something diding." Brother Ber
will do a few stunts in the second
degree "Noble Order of Bailiffs.'

The Manning Te
Gives Notice of Some C1

Effect the First I
First of all we wish to announce th

in the State. the company having ex1
provement of their plant in the past si

Her-etofore the out-of-town ser-vict
after June 1st we will make char-ge to
of 15 cents a message between Mannin
all ooints connected with the Mannin,

One other very im portaot matte:
)ublie-: At pr-esent a great many fami]

order goods fr-om the stores and mai
messages. After the 1st of June we u

sages to the parties sending them at
bill for settlement each month.
Should at any time bad ser-vice a

beg that such service or such non-att
will enrdea:or- to correct same. as it is c
-icein every way.

Yours a

Manning T4

Mr. Henry B. Richardson, Jr.
will run for the House.is almost
an assured fact. This section is
sure in need of a member of the
House and Mr. Richardson's
friends are all glad he is inclined
to accept and fall in the race.
We need young men in office, if
we can't get old ones, but our
candidate will suit the entire
county as he is a man of good
judgment, hustling planter, and
would be perfectly safe over in
Columbia to fix laws for the good
of his county.
Mr. Senator, you are certainly

having it scored to you in every
issue of your paper. Pinewood
went solid prohibition when a-

petition I think for a dispensary
here with 28 names for and 3 or
4 against it, but same was never

granted. "More and meaner
booze" is a good definition for
the word prohibition. So fight it
out fellow-citizens, for over in
this end of the county Clark's
Harvest Home is the choice even

to Win Clark's chicks.
Mr. N. C. Stack moved his

family over to Denmark last
week.
Mr. Shad Bean Stack and

family are visiting relatives in
Lake City.
Mr. McSwain Woods, the

newly elected D. D. G. C. of the
5th district which includes the
K. of P Lodge here will be on
hand the evening of Wednesday
June 3, to make an address along
the border of good Pythianism.

All ladies are urged and most
respectfully asked to remind
the male members of their re-

spective homes who are mem-
bers of Pinewood K. of P. Lodge
to be on hand Wednesday even-

ing, June 3rd, at 8:35 o'clock.
A party of railroad officials had

a fish fry at Remini one day last
week.
Rev. J. H. Noland will preach

in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday at 4:30.
Mr. H. S. Sprott left last Sat

urday for Greenwood.
1On or by Sept. 1st we hope

the hardware store and the new
drug store will be open for bus-
iness.

BUSTER.

How's This t

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
We. the undersigned, haveknown F. J. Cheney

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan.
cially able to carry out any obligations made by
their tirm.
WEST & TUAX., wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0.
WALDL G, KIN.ANJ & MAtvL, wholesale drug-

gists. Toledo. 0.
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by al:
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sheriff.

IEEYANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN
ide for re-election to the omfce of Sherit

of Clarendon County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. E. B3. GAMBLE.
May 13. 1938.

Clerk of Court.

THAKINTH P~PLEFORTHE CON
fidncerepsedinme and pledging myself t<

abide the results of the democratic primary..
hereby announce myself a candidate for re
election to the office of Clerk of Court of Clar
endon County. ARCHIE I. BARRON.

Superintendent of Education.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS .'

Candidate for the Offce of County Superinten
ent of Educution of Clarendon County, an<
pledge myself to abide the rules of the Demo
cratic party relating to elections. If elected.
propose a vigorous administration of all mat
ters pertaining to the duties of the offce, an<
especially to that of school superintendence
doing in connection therewith what I may .be
able towards the securing of the best teaching
talent to be had. the betterment of school build
ings in rural communities, and whatever elsa
will contribute to the upbuilding of the educa
tional interests of the county.

REs.tfll. BROwNE.

Auditor.

IHE1RE ANNOUNCE MYSELF ACAN
diaefrre-election to the offce of Count:

Auditor, subject to the rules of the Democratii
paty ANDRtEw P. BURGESS.

Supervisor.
HE UNDERSIGNED DEsIRES T(TthankI the voters of Clarendon for thei

faorable support in the past and announce
that he will stand for re-election to the oflc
of County Supervisor, subject to the rules c
the Democratic party.

R.EMFADN

County Treasurer.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAS
dlidate for re-election to the offce of Count

Treasurer. subject to tbe rules of the DemC
cratc primary. L. L. wELLS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Claren~don.

By'James M. Windham. Esq., Probati
Judge.

WHEREAS, A. I. Barron, Clerk o
H Court, suit to me, to grant bin
Letters of Adinistration of the estati
*and effects of Joe Nelson.
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindre<
and ereditors of the said Joe Nel
son. deceased, that they be an<

appear before me, in the Court of Pro
bate,to be held at Manning on the 7tl
day of May next after pubhica
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any they have
why the said administration should no
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 20th da:

of March, A. D. 1908.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SAL} Judge of Probate.

ephone Company
1.ngesThat Will Go Intc
)ayof June, 1908.
tt our-service now is as good as any towr
>endedlarge sumfs of money for the im

months.
has been FREE to all subscribers, bul
subsiber. as well as non-subscribers,

gand Sumter, and 10 cents a message tc
Exchange outside of the town of Man.

wewishto call to the attentioa of th~
es are using their neighbors' 'phones t(

-ketsandfor- the genet-al transmission 0

ill be compelled to charge up these mes
cents per message in town, and send it

riseornon-attendance of employees, wi
endancebe i-eported to me at once and:.

uraimn and desire to give the best ser

ery truly.

lephone Co.
r>w. E. mENNON Manager.

Supervisor's Quarterly Report.
The following Report of Claims approved for the First

quarter of the fiscal year 1908. showing number, in whose favor,
for what purpose, and amount, is published in accordance with
the requirements of the law:

No. NAME AND PURPOSE. AM'T.

521 Andrew P Burgess, party salary .. .......................... 50 00
522 L LWells, part salary.... ................................... 38 88
523 J E Richbourg, part salary............... ........ ... ...... 25 00
524 T M Beard; bridge work............ ................... ...... 15 00
525!M D Beard, bridge work.................................... 21 00

5261E J Buddin, lumber ........... ................... .

527 J P Childers, road work.................... .................. 6 75
52I8D Ed Turbeville, road overseer.. .. ......................... 6 00
5291A P Ragin, part salary ............. . ..... .............. 8 33
530 T G Turbeville, road work .... .............................. 9 00
531 D C M Vassar, road work ....... ......................... 9 00
532 William Smith, lumber and bridge work.. ....... ... ..... 2 00
533 W H Woods, M D, professional services chain gang............ 66 50
534 R F DuBose, et al, guards chain gang ........................ 51 20
535!J E Kelly, road work............. ............... 7 47
536IHenry Burgess, road work ................................. 6 00
537;J N Brown, Jr, road work... ................ . . 60 00
538;Clark & Huggins, supplies chain gang ........................ 7 90
339:L B McFaddin, road overseer ......... .. ......... 6 75
540:S M Geddings, part salary................................... 6 25
541'J P Turbeville, magistrate acting coroner ............ 8 50
542 J P Turbeville, part salary................................... 25 00
543 L S Barwick, part salary ...... .. ......................... 58 31
544 B P Broadway, past salary................................... 40 00
545 D E Holladay, road work...................................... 19 10
547 D M Bradham, chain gang... ............... ............... 34 05
547 John W. Perry, ditching ................................ 48 50
548W M Davis, road work ............................... ..... 4 50
549 L S Barwick & Son, supplies to poor .... ................... 18 00
550 R E McFaddin, on salary........ . ...................... 133 34
551 S S Stone, road work ..................... . . ........... 3 45
552 B A Johnson, supplies to poor... ....... ... .............. 30 75
553 S N Welch, lumber .......................................... 7 50
554 W T Tobias, part salary............... .... ......... .... 16 66
556 W E Jenkinson Co., coffin for pauper and blankets for jail ... 29 00
557 Coffey & Rigby, one pair mules........................ . 550 00
558 J M Windham, ex. lunatic.............................. . 5 0
559 J M Windham, ex. lunatic...... .............................. 7 80
600J H Touchberry, road work.... .................. ...... 24 00
501 S C Turbeville, supplies to poor.......................... 75 00
562 Geo M Hicks, lumber ................................... 24 03
563 S M Reardon, lumber........................................ 6 00
564 N D Thames, conveying prisoners. etc............. .......... 5 00
565 E B Gamble, jail report ....... .. . ........-.--------..... 63 30
566 E B Gamble, wood for jail ................................. 24 05
567 Walker Evans & Coggswell & Co, books and stationary ...... 449 09
568 A I Barron, clerk salary and expenses....... ..............201 93
569 The Manning Pharmacy, medicine chain gang......... ...... 3 65
570 Dr W M Brockinton, ex luancy............. .. ........ .20 00
571 Dr W M Brockinton. professional services chain gang ........ 8 40
572 J H.Lowder, part salary ........... ...................... ... 39 5C
573 H L B Hodge, road work ........ ........................ 9 6(
574 William Watson, road work.... .......................... 1 7:
575 S J Bowman, acting Supt Education, office expenses.......... 11 51
576 E B Gamble, salary... ........ ...... ....... .-. ......... 800 0(
577 Liddie Conyers, coffin for pauper ................. -0--.. 6 0(
578 Thos J Stukes, supplies chain gang ..... ................-- . 2 0(
579 E J Browne, Co. Bd. Education ... .......................... 21 0(
;,70 S P Holladay, on salary .............................. .. 275 0(
581 Brown Bros, supplles to poor............................. 2 5%
582 E E Hodge, road work.. ....... ...................... . 21 0%
583 J H Lesesne, county attorney........................... 100 0(
584 W C Sims, road work.................... ............... 8 2i
585 J B Harvin, supplies chain gang.............. .... ........ 11 7
586 Dyson & White, lumber...... ................ . .... 16 2!
587 Mrs S E Youmans, executrix salary S M Youmans ............. 300 0(
588 H C Baggett, road work............. .................... 7 S
589 J W Clark, Co Bd Equalization .................... ...... . 4 0(
590 T H McFaddin, road work. ............................... 4 5(
591 John J Epps, road overseer ......................... ..... 6 0(
592 L M Coker, magistrate's constable......................... 43 7,
593 L T Fischer, tp board assessor ................................ 6 0(
594 S E Johnson, lumber ....... ............................ 12 6(
505 Dr Geo L Dickson, testimony before coroner.. ........... .. 5 0(
596 Dr Geo L Dickson, ex lunatics............................ 35 01
597 Dr Geo L Dickson, professonal services ... .................. 13 5(
598 C M Davis & Son, road work ....... ...................... 23 9
599 C M Davis & Son, suppiies chain gang ....................... 109 8
600 5 A Shorter, road work......... ........ ..... 5 0
601 W T Snyder, brid6e work .......... ..................... . 6 0
602 W M Davis, road work ..................... ............ 5 2

603 J H Touchiberry, road work ........ ..........-.---.------.- 40 7
604 E B Brown, stamps and office ex............ .....-.-.--.-.--..- 4 5
605 J H Lowder, magistraie's constable..............----...... 6 2
606 A P Burgess, part salary................. .......-- ...... 62
607 B E Richbourg, supplies chaingang. ......... ..... .......7 0
608 Henry Burgess & Bro, road work ...........-.......... 165
606W D Kelly, bridge work........ .........------- ..---..9 2

6103J P Coleman, bridge work................ ........---...... 5
4O11:B A Johnson, county poor......................--.---- ......408
612T C Owens, bridge work.........................----------. 26
613J N Brown, Jr. lumber. .............................--------- 4 0
614J M Windham, ex lunatic.........................---.------ 10 0

615.W T Tobias, part salary.......................... .-...... 166
616oN D Thames, coroner's constable.............. .....-.. 2C
617M 3 Morris, road work............ ........-.----......-- . 5
618G I Lesesne, road overseer....... ........ .............. . 90
6193J V Plowden, lumber............................--- ..... 12 0
620.W W Johnson, removing nuisance........................ 1
-021W WV Johnson, lumber ................. ...........---..---- 0
622 L L Wells, office expenses......................-.-.--------...10 1

623E B Gamble, conveying lunatic .........."...--- 88

624:E B Gamble, jail report.................--.-.......71-'
624-E B Gamble, conveying lunatic........ ..............-...j 8 8

O26 E B Gamble, work jail. ......... ...............------ . --- 0 3
627:E B Gamble, reward capturing escaped convict............... 19 5
0281CM Davis & Son, supplies chain gang...... .... .. ......... 95 0
629a1F N Wilson Insurance Agency, insurance C H Furniture ... . 45 C
629b Capers Drug Company, medicine paupers............ .. ... 2
630 The State Company, books and stationary...................068 ~

631iJ GWells, bridge work. .. .............:..... ... ....... .... C

632J E Evans, Tp Bd Assessor..................... ........... 0
633?P M Salley, professional services......,........... ... .......... 10 0
634 R F DuBose, et al, guards chain gang ... ............... ... 95C
6353J L Johnson, supplies chain gang............... .... .. ...16
03'7Elliot Hayes, road work ...-.. ..... ........-------------. -

638jD M Wilson, road overseer...... ......... ..... .... ... ...... 60
639!Jno C Danlels, Co Bd Equalization................... . . 21C

-640 G L Barwick, road work.................----..---.--.--- C

)642:E A Corbett, road work........................------..---...2C
643H S Green, coroner's constable.......................---....2 C

044:3 H Morris, road work.... .... ........-........----.....10
645~ B Flemmning, magistrate's salary......................... 8$8
6460J H Morris, committee work, grand .jury................. 5
047.1 S Cantey, Tp Board Assessor.............................. 2C
648 C Flemming, magistrate's constable ........................065
649 S E McFaddin, road work................................. 10
050 WV E Lavender, balance salary ...... ...... ........ ......... 11 (
651,T M Beard, bridge work............--. .---........-.---...1
052 Robert Merchant, road work .. ..........-.-....... .........55 C
.653C P Ragin, lumber................ ........... ............ 5C
654George Ragin, road overseer...... ........ ................. 9C
655:David Levi. supplies to poor.......................... 102C

I 656 Broadway Bros, lumber ............................... .... 342
657 M D Alsbrook, road work........... .... ...............- C
6.58.A P Burgess, part salary ...................... .... ...... 25 C
S659 W T Kelly, magistrate-s constable..................... .... 62
' 60\W T Kelly, magistrate's constable .......................... 06 ~

661 W T Kelly. magistrate's constable.......................... 06 ~

f 2.W M Davis, Tp Board Assessor.............................. 6C
S663W T Kelly, magistrate's constable........... ................. 06~

604 P B Hodge, Tp Board Assessor.............................. 060
665 A A Broadway, Tp Board Assessor................... ........ 6 C
-(666W E Tisdale, Tp Board Assessor ............................ 060

l667George Tindal, Tp Board Assessor.......................... 13 ~

.(08 A P Burgess, part salary ........... ....................... 25 C
16693J Y Eadon, Tp Board Assessor........................... .. 4C
-670 .Jeff M Davis, Tp Board Assessor............................ 13 C

S671 Ml E Brunson, Tp Board Assessor .......................... 0
-720OD Harvin, Tp Board Assessor............................. 06 C
-67:3?PM Saliey, Tp Board Assessor............... .............. . C
674~P H Broughton, Tp Boord Assessor......................... 13 6
675E R Plowden, Tp Board Assessor ........... ..... ........... 10 C
070.0 W Brown, Tp Board Assessor ............................. 55
677:D S Wheeler, Tp Board Assessor ............. .... .......... 15 2
678T L Bagnal, Tp Board Assessor............. ............... 12 C
679W H Muld row, Tp Board Assessor ................ C
680,1 N Tobia,s Tp Board Assessor............................. 13 C
081: . J Tisdale, Tp Board Assessor ........................... 10 8

TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.I

Attest: R. E. McFADDIN.

E B. BROWN. Clerk Board. Supervisor Clarendon Co.

STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA,I COLLECE OF CHARLESTON
County of Clarendon, 1785. CHARLESTON, S, C. 1901

By Jmesl. Wndhm, Eq., ro- 124th Year Begins September 25.
bate Judge. Entrance examinations will be heli

WHEREAS, Ben S. Crawford made at the county court house on Friday
VVsuit to me to grant him letters July 3. at 9 a. mn. All candidates fo
of administration with the will admission can compete in Septemh~e

annexed of the estate of and effects for vacant Boyce scholarships whic]
of W. .T. McFaddin. pay 8100) a year. One free tuinic
These are therefore to cite and scholarship to each county of Soutl

admonish all and singular the kin- Carolina.
dred and creditors of the said Board and furnished iroom in dormi
W. 3. McFaddin, deceased, that tory, $11. Tuition. 840. For catalogue
they be and appear before me. in the address
Court of Probate. to be held at Man.. HARRISON RANDOLPH,
ning, on the 11th day of June President.
next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show

said administration should not be

granted.
.

iven under my hand this 20th Wodeofte or.
day of May. A. D. 1008.Wodeofte or.

J~AMES M. WVINDHAMI, \leets on fourth Monday nights a

FSEAL.] 18:30.
Jud of Probate Visiting Sovereigns invited.

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scotfts Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

It containsCod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
prepared that it is easy to takeand easy to digest. g

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00

ON

We are proud to inform our friends and patrons that we
have moved over on the corner of the block. where we will be-
able to take care of all our patrons. We will carry a larger line of
up-to-date goods than we ever did before, and as our endless chain
of bargains is known to every6ne in the county; now with the ad-
ditional room at our disposal, we propose to increase our line of
bargains, so that it will make little difference how large or how
small your demands will be, we will able to supply your wants.
We are now st

McLeod's Old Stand..
Begining from the first of next month, we will have two

resident buyers in New York, who will always be on the alert
for bargains to supply the needs of our mammoth establishment.
In addition to our present, S. L. KRASNOFF, whom you all
know as the only and original

Furniture Man
of this part of the country, and who famished the best homes in
the county with Household Goods for the last six years, will from
now on represents us at the New Yoak, Baltimore, Buffalo and
Jamestown Funiture Exchanges. Having these men in the market
all times of the year, the advantage we will have over our com-

petitors, and the benefit for our patrons cannot be estimated, it
will be absolutely necessary for you to -do business with us in
order to know the results.

In addition to our now extensive line of merchandise
we have added a full line of

Funmture

FriueThe same name, only in a new and largerplace.

P. Krasnof
. Manager.

TH MANNING PHARMACY
8'TOILET AIDS
o Our stock of toilet goods is very complete and
0 all good~s are of the most worthy character. Worthy
3 does not mean high priced-we afford a wide range of

prices in all lines-but from the cheapest to the best
each-article affords utmost value for the cost..
01When you need Soaps, Combs, Tooth or Hair

0 Brushes, Bath Supplies or any toilet articles or pre-
parations, you will find it worth while to come for
them.

W. M. O'BRYAN, Jr. Mgr.

Play Ball, Boys!
oWe are Agents for A. I. REACH Co.'s

Celebrated Base Ball Goods.
Have just received a big line of Mitts and
Gloves, from 25c. to $3. Masks from 50c.
to $2. Bats from 15c. to $1. Baseballs
from Sc. to $1.75. Heel Plates l0c. per pair.
LToe Plates 10c. per pair. Official Guides
10c. Art of Curve Pitchingj 15c. Dolce, for
1softening and preserving Mitts and Gloves,
l0c. per Tin.

We'll1send a "Reach" Catalogue for

the asking.

IManning Grocery Co.
Sporting Goods People.


